
Practical Guide for making a Jesus quiet time poster and specific advice and 

instruction for your child’s Jesus quiet time. 

  

Jesus quiet time poster: 

You will need a poster, markers, letter stencils, glue, and picture templates as seen above. 

These pictures can be found with a simple google search, or you can draw your own. (See 

poster above for some ideas how to make a poster with your child)  

Some practical advice on how to implement W.R.A.P. yourself in God into your 

child’s daily routine: 

1. Location: Choose a specific location your child will spend time with God daily and keep it 

there. 

2. Time: Chose a specific time of day your child will spend time with God daily and stick to 

it. 

3. Length of time: Choose the amount of time your child will spend time with God daily. 

Start small and grow as your child’s interest, hunger, and spiritual discipline grows. 

(sand timers are a great way to progress through each segment of W.R.A.P. They are 

also great for setting time length goals for each segment. For example: your child may 

start out with a goal of listening to God for 3 min, he or she may choose 10 min to 

worship God and use the 30 sec timer for each person he/she prays for. The options are 

endless, so be creative and do what works for your child.) 

4. Tools: Keep all of your child’s Jesus quiet time tools in the chosen location for easy daily 

access.  

5. What if my child can’t read? Consider providing your child with a portable CD player. 

This is a helpful tool so that your child can listen to the audio Bible or worship music.    

Gathering supplies: 

Aim to start small. You can always build more items in later as you see what works best for your 

child. There are lots of suggestions for you to choose from; you do not need to include them all. 

Think about your child: his or her personality, age and stage of life, developmental stage, etc.  

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01JG8JEOY/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o09_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1


W. Worship God:  

 

Step 1: Label a gallon sized zip-lock bag: this should correspond with the specific action of the 

Jesus quiet time poster. (I found this picture online) I used clear packing tape to tape the 

picture on the bag. 

Step 2. Gather suggested items:   

Worship Scarves (excellent quality)  

Worship Scarves (bulk) 

Wooden Rings, Ribbon (DIY Worship Rings) 

Dance Ribbons (bulk) 

Egg shakers (bulk) 

Egg shakers (better quality)  

Remo kids drum 

Remo Tambourine  

Ballet shoes (does your daughter love to dance? Sometimes something as simple as putting on 

ballet shoes will encourage your child to dance for Jesus) 

Worship Cd’s  

Step 3: Ideas to encourage your children: 

For younger children, you should place all worship tools in a Ziploc bag labeled “Worship God” 

with the corresponding worship picture. This will help your child remember what she can do, 

while engaging her on her level.  

For older children, you can simply place any worship tool items in their Jesus quiet time basket. 

Older kids can also keep a “thankful journal” and write or draw a few things they’re thankful to 

God for. This thankful part can be done orally as well, but sometimes it’s fun to keep track!  

For maximum impact: Involve your child in this process! Spend some special alone time getting 

their Jesus quiet time basket put together. This is a great way to involve your child and it’s a 

great way to spend time with your child.   

http://www.ibehindtheveil.com/products.html
https://www.amazon.com/Jmkcoz-Juggling-Performance-Accessories-Movement/dp/B01G1QQOS8/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1521753678&sr=8-1&keywords=movement+scarves+for+kids
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B06XVSMP88/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00G6Y4UEG/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Rhythm-Ribbon-Dance-12-Pieces/dp/B01FQTGAS0/ref=pd_sim_21_1?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B01FQTGAS0&pd_rd_r=NZZ9TN53GSGSX1ACC552&pd_rd_w=nVdZp&pd_rd_wg=NN5Rn&psc=1&refRID=NZZ9TN53GSGSX1ACC552&dpID=51UF%252B3n3N0L&preST=_SX342_QL70_&dpSrc=detail
https://www.amazon.com/TSLIKANDO-Playful-Plastic-Percussion-Different/dp/B01LEVPI64/ref=sr_1_6?s=toys-and-games&ie=UTF8&qid=1521754038&sr=1-6&keywords=egg+shakers
https://www.amazon.com/Nino-Percussion-NINOSET540-Plastic-Assorted/dp/B0002F5CQK/ref=sr_1_4?s=toys-and-games&ie=UTF8&qid=1521754038&sr=1-4&keywords=egg%2Bshakers&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Remo-RH-5010-00-Rhythm-Club-Floor/dp/B0002F7KUG/ref=sr_1_17?s=toys-and-games&ie=UTF8&qid=1521754212&sr=1-17&keywords=kids%2Bmusic%2Binstruments&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Remo-RH-2106-00-Rhythm-Club-Tambourine/dp/B0002NP4OW/ref=pd_sim_267_3?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B0002NP4OW&pd_rd_r=1NVCSHYVVVN20P9BDJG3&pd_rd_w=BELyw&pd_rd_wg=eTMXk&psc=1&refRID=1NVCSHYVVVN20P9BDJG3
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Dtoys-and-games&field-keywords=ballet+shoes+girls&rh=n%3A165793011%2Ck%3Aballet+shoes+girls&ajr=0
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_ss_fb_1_12?url=search-alias%3Dpopular&field-keywords=kids+worship+cd&sprefix=Kids+Worship%2Cfashion%2C180&crid=2U779JOGG65VD&rh=n%3A5174%2Ck%3Akids+worship+cd&ajr=0


R. Read my Bible: A gallon sized bag labeled “Read my Bible.”  

 

Step 1: Label a gallon sized zip-lock bag: this should correspond with the specific action of the 

Jesus quiet time poster. (I found this picture online) I used clear packing tape to tape the 

picture on the bag. 

Step 2. Gather suggested items:   
5 Step Kids Bible Study Method   

An age appropriate Bible 

Kids Audio Bible (Dramatized word for word, CEV Audio New Testament) 

A highlighter, to highlight scripture 

A flashlight (for small children this is an object lesson that God’s Word is a lamp unto our feet, 

and it’s incredibly fun and engaging to read a book with a flashlight, even for older children!) 

Step 3: Ideas to encourage your child: 

For younger children, you should place their Bible and all Bible tools in a Ziploc bag labeled 

“Read my Bible” with the corresponding Bible picture. This will help your child remember what 

she can do, while engaging her on her level. Even if your child cannot read, they can look at a 

picture Bible, recite a familiar memory verse, or listen to the audio Bible.  

For older children, you can simply place their Bible and any Bible tool items in their Jesus quiet 

time basket. It’s important to have your child choose a book of the Bible they want to study and 

go through it. You can make a simple checklist that they can mark off once they’ve completed a 

chapter.  

For oldest children, have them choose one verse that sticks out to them as they’re reading to 

dig in a little deeper. (see 5 Step Kids Bible Study Method )  

*For maximum impact: Involve your child in this process! Spend some special alone time 

getting their Jesus quiet time basket put together. This is a great way to involve your child and 

it’s a great way to spend time with your child.   

 

https://yourvibrantfamily.com/children-bible-study-method-printable/
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_2?url=node%3D4&field-keywords=Kids+Bible
https://www.amazon.com/Bible-327-Children-100-Songs-Dramatized-Bible-Christian-Apostle-St/dp/1930034253/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1520712598&sr=8-1&keywords=CEV+KIDS+AUDIO+BIBLE
https://www.amazon.com/Bible-327-Children-100-Songs-Dramatized-Bible-Christian-Apostle-St/dp/1930034253/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1520712598&sr=8-1&keywords=CEV+KIDS+AUDIO+BIBLE
https://yourvibrantfamily.com/children-bible-study-method-printable/


A. Attentive to God:  

 

Step 1: Label a gallon sized zip-lock bag: this should correspond with the specific action of the 

Jesus quiet time poster. (I found this picture online) I used clear packing tape to tape the 

picture on the bag. 

Step 2. Gather suggested items:   
A Journal 

A fun Pencil 

Listening Ears 

Sand Timer 

Step 3: Ideas to encourage your child: 

For younger children, you should place their all tools in a Ziploc bag labeled “Listening to God” 

with the corresponding listening ear picture. This will help your child remember what she can 

do, while engaging her on her level. Even if your child has a short attention span, they can 

practice listening for God. This is a great time to listen to worship music, color in their journal 

and enjoy the presence of the Lord, while intentionally listening for His voice.   

For older children, you can simply place all tool items in their Jesus quiet time basket. It’s 

important to have your child set aside some time each day they spend with the Lord to 

intestinally listen for His voice. This is a great time for your children to journal. They can draw a 

picture, write a couple words, or journal a few sentences depending on their developmental 

readiness.  

 *For maximum impact: Involve your child in this process! Spend some special alone time 

getting their Jesus quiet time basket put together. This is a great way to involve your child and 

it’s a great way to spend time with your child.   

  

https://www.amazon.com/mighty-save-great-delight-rejoice/dp/198511089X/ref=sr_1_4?ie=UTF8&qid=1522202065&sr=8-4&keywords=kids+prayer+journal
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0087QI132/ref=sxbs_sxwds-stvp_1?pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=3524794222&pd_rd_wg=h0YGb&pf_rd_r=S8WH6BN7HF2XANPYX3VF&pf_rd_s=desktop-sx-bottom-slot&pf_rd_t=301&pd_rd_i=B0087QI132&pd_rd_w=8m8FD&pf_rd_i=fuzzy+pencils&pd_rd_r=eacf2078-3ba0-4041-a947-e922c68a43ea&ie=UTF8&qid=1522201994&sr=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00362TWH6/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01JG8JEOY/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o09_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1


P. Pray to God: Microphone, photos of specific family members/friends in album, anointing oil  

 

Step 1: Label a gallon sized zip-lock bag: this should correspond with the specific action of the 

Jesus quiet time poster. (I found this picture online) I used clear packing tape to tape the 

picture on the bag. 

Step 2. Gather suggested items:   
Anointing oil 

A toy microphone (this is a great tool to help young ones remember to talk to God) 

A prayer journal 

A photo album (this is a great way to engage your child in praying for specific family members, friends, 

teachers, a compassion child, etc. Your child will love to flip through the photo album and pray for each 

person)  

Sand Timer 

Step 3: Ideas to encourage your child: 

For younger children, you should place all their prayer tools in a Ziploc bag labeled “Pray to 

God” with the corresponding praying hands picture. This will help your child remember what 

she can do, while engaging her on her level. Even if your child has a short attention span, they 

can practice praying to God. Be sure to try the photo album tool; you won’t be disappointed 

how engaged your child becomes in praying. This is the primary way my one-year-old prays. She 

asks who a person is, I say their name and she says a short prayer, we flip the page and repeat.    

For older children, you can simply place all prayer tools in their Jesus quiet time basket. It’s 

important to have your child choose specific people they feel called to pray for to put in their 

prayer album and to practice being consistent and faithful in prayer. My oldest daughter likes to 

anoint each picture with oil as she prays for the person. Let your children be creative. Once 

they have tools and time to explore you will be amazed at what they come up with! Kids are 

more than capable!  

 *For maximum impact: Involve your child in this process! Spend some special alone time 

getting their Jesus quiet time basket put together. This is a great way to involve your child and 

it’s a great way to spend time with your child.   

https://www.amazon.com/Light-Jerusalem-Anointing-fl-oz-Bible/dp/B0058IDXFI/ref=sr_1_9?ie=UTF8&qid=1522202460&sr=8-9&keywords=anointing+oil
https://www.amazon.com/Kids-Prayer-Journal-Childrens-Conversation/dp/1546333509/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1522202487&sr=1-2&keywords=kids+prayer+journal
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01JG8JEOY/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o09_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1

